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KEY PASSAGE: Mark 6:34

BIG PICTURE QUESTION:

• Why did Jesus tell parables? 
Jesus told parables to teach 
people about God and His 
kingdom. 

BIBLE STORY: 
PARABLE OF THE SOWER

• Jesus taught a parable about a 
man who scattered seeds. 

• Jesus told about four kinds of 
soil, but only one produced a 
crop 

• Each type of soil represented 
a way people respond to the 
gospel.  

• Not everyone who hears the 
gospel believes it.

FAMILY DISCUSSION STARTERS:

• How can we know who will 
believe the gospel?

•  What could you do if someone 
you tell about Jesus doesn’t 
believe the gospel? 

FAMILY ACTIVITY:

• Plant a garden with your family. 
Check on the seeds daily to see 
how they are growing. Consider 
using different kinds of soil to 
see which grow the best plants.

Younger Kids Activity Pages
Unit 22, Session 1

Plant Power
INSTRUCTIONS: Number each picture to show the order of a seed growing into a plant and then dying. 
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MAIN POINT: NOT EVERYONE WHO HEARS THE GOSPEL BELIEVES IT. Parable of the Sower 
Matthew 13:1-9,18-23 2
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KEY PASSAGE: Mark 6:34

BIG PICTURE QUESTION:

• Why did Jesus tell parables? 
Jesus told parables to teach 
people about God and His 
kingdom. 

BIBLE STORY: 
THE UNMERCIFUL SERVANT

• Peter asked Jesus about 
forgiveness. 

• Jesus told a parable about an 
unmerciful servant. 

• Even though the servant’s 
enormous debt was forgiven, 
he was not willing to forgive a 
smaller debt owed to him. 

• God shows mercy to us so that 
we will show mercy to others.

FAMILY DISCUSSION STARTERS:

• How is our sin like a debt to 
God? 

•  How does God’s mercy affect 
us? 

FAMILY ACTIVITY:

• Obtain a few rolls of pennies. 
Use them to help your family 
visualize the difference in value 
between a penny and a larger 
bill. Talk about what it would 
be like to pay a large debt with 
pennies.

Younger Kids Activity Pages
Unit 22, Session 2

Four Hundred Ninety
INSTRUCTIONS: Find a friend. Take turns connecting two dots with a line. If you complete a box, mark it as yours and go again. 
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MAIN POINT: GOD SHOWS MERCY TO US SO THAT  
WE WILL SHOW MERCY TO OTHERS.

The Unmerciful Servant
Matthew 18:21-35 4
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KEY PASSAGE: Mark 6:34

• BIG PICTURE QUESTION:

• Why did Jesus tell parables? 
Jesus told parables to teach 
people about God and His 
kingdom. 

BIBLE STORY: 
THE GOOD SAMARITAN

• Jesus told a parable about loving 
others. 

• A man was attacked while 
traveling. 

• Two religious leaders traveled 
by without helping, but a 
Samaritan stopped to help. 

• Jesus calls us to love others as 
He has loved us.

FAMILY DISCUSSION STARTERS:

•  How has Jesus shown us love?
•  How can we show love to 

others? 

FAMILY ACTIVITY:

• As a family, chose a nation of 
the world that you do not live 
in. Research about the people 
living there. Pray together for 
them each week. Then see if 
there are any local communities 
of people from that nation you 
could befriend and show love 
to.

Younger Kids Activity Pages
Unit 22, Session 3

Neighborly World
INSTRUCTIONS: Draw a star where you live. Draw hearts in places you have been, and circle places you would like to go. 
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MAIN POINT: JESUS CALLS US TO LOVE OTHERS AS HE HAS LOVED US. The Good Samaritan 
Luke 10:25-37 6
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KEY PASSAGE: Mark 6:34

BIG PICTURE QUESTION:

• Why did Jesus tell parables? 
Jesus told parables to teach 
people about God and His 
kingdom. 

BIBLE STORY: 
THREE PARABLES

• Jesus taught parables about 
people finding lost things. 

• People celebrated when they 
find what was lost.  

• Jesus is the One who seeks and 
saves the lost.

FAMILY DISCUSSION STARTERS:

• How does Jesus feel about 
people who don’t know Him?

•  How do we feel about people 
who don’t know Jesus? 

•  How can we show love to lost 
people?

FAMILY ACTIVITY:

• Play a game of hide and seek 
with your family in a local park 
or in your home. See who can 
find the “lost” people fastest!

• Help your kids look around 
your home for lost change. Can 
they find enough for a candy 
bar or other treat?

Younger Kids Activity Pages
Unit 22, Session 4

Lost and Found
INSTRUCTIONS: Search the picture to find the lost son, the sheep, and the 10 coins. 
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MAIN POINT: JESUS IS THE ONE WHO SEEKS AND SAVES THE LOST. Three Parables
Luke 15 8
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KEY PASSAGE: Mark 6:34

BIG PICTURE QUESTION:

• Why did Jesus tell parables? 
Jesus told parables to teach 
people about God and His 
kingdom. 

BIBLE STORY: 
THE PHARISEE AND THE TAX 
COLLECTOR

• Jesus told a parable to teach 
about humility. 

• The Pharisee prayed in a way 
that tried to glorify himself. 

• The tax collector knew he 
needed God to save him from 
sin.

• God rejects the proud but gives 
grace to the humble.

FAMILY DISCUSSION STARTERS:

•  When do you feel too prideful?
•  When do you feel humble?
•  Why do you think God wants 

us to be humble?

FAMILY ACTIVITY:

• Check out a book of optical 
illusions from your local library. 
Go through it with your kids 
and talk about how looking 
holy is not always the same 
as being holy. Explain what it 
means to be humble.

Younger Kids Activity Pages
Unit 22, Session 5

Humble Hearts
INSTRUCTIONS: Cross out prideful statements and circle statements that show humility. Then write your own humble statement. 

I NEED GOD 
BECAUSE I AM 

A SINNER.

I AM BETTER THAN 
OTHERS BECAUSE I 
PRAY EVERY DAY.

GOD LOVES US 
AND SENT JESUS 
TO RESCUE US.

WRITE A 
HUMBLE STATEMENT:I CAN EARN 

GOD’S LOVE 
WITH GOOD 
BEHAVIOR
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MAIN POINT: GOD REJECTS THE PROUD BUT  
GIVES GRACE TO THE HUMBLE. 

The Pharisee and the Tax Collector 
Luke 18:9-14 10
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KEY PASSAGE: Mark 6:34

BIG PICTURE QUESTION:

• Why did Jesus tell parables? 
Jesus told parables to teach 
people about God and His 
kingdom. 

BIBLE STORY: 
THE WICKED TENANTS

• Jesus told a parable about a man 
who built a vineyard. 

• He entrusted his vineyard to 
men to grow grapes and take 
care of the land. 

• The men did not listen to the 
servants the owner sent to 
collect the grapes. They even 
killed the owner’s son. 

• The parable showed how Jesus 
would be rejected.

• God will judge those who reject 
Jesus.

FAMILY DISCUSSION STARTERS:

•  Why did the men kill the 
owner’s son?

•  Who did the son represent?

FAMILY ACTIVITY:

• Work with your kids to develop 
a plan of action if they are ever 
bullied or threatened by other 
people. Talk about how to love 
people who don’t love Jesus.

Younger Kids Activity Pages
Unit 22, Session 6

Vine Words
INSTRUCTIONS: Find and circle the words from the word bank. Words can be vertical, horizontal, or diagonal. 
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MAIN POINT: GOD WILL JUDGE THOSE WHO REJECT JESUS. The Wicked Tenants
Matthew 21:33-45 12




